Zinc, iron, vitamin E, and erythrocyte stability in the rat.
Previous studies have shown that deficiencies of zinc and vitamin E, as well as iron excess, contribute to peroxidative damage in several tissues in vivo. The present study reports on the sensitivity of red blood cells from young rats exposed to individual or concurrent imbalances of these three nutrients. For 21 d, rats were fed diets that were either deficient or replete in zinc and with or without excess iron or replete or deficient in vitamin E. When red blood cells from these rats were incubated in vitro, erythrocyte hemolysis, lipid peroxidation (assessed by MDA production), and hemoglobin degradation (assessed by alanine release), did not significantly increase unless vitamin E had been omitted from the diet. These results imply that either adequate tightly-bound zinc exists within the zinc-deficient cell to protect it from oxidative damage, or that other antioxidant defense mechanisms (including vitamin E) present within the plasma membrane and cytosol are sufficient to protect the cell from the otherwise damaging effects of zinc deficiency and/or iron excess.